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WHAT IS INCLUDED?

Rent the space for a continuous 12-hour period.
Enjoy the comfort of Chivari chairs with

cushions, two private dressing suites, and a
variety of tables including round, rectangle,

and high-top. Personalize your event with the
up-lighting of your choice and receive a

customized layout design. We take care of the
setup and breakdown for you and provide in-
house table linens and centerpieces for added

convenience.

@soulful.film



WHAT ELSE IS AVAILABLE?

Ceremony Fee: $500
Bartenders: $300/ea
Coat Check: $300/ea
Security: $300/ea
Photobooth: $250
Champagne Toast: $4.50/pp
Extra Hours: $150/hr

@nataliekathrynphoto



OPEN VENDOR POLICY
Our venues uphold an Open Vendor Policy! If your
vendor can furnish a copy of their insurance, they are
welcome at our venue. All events are required to
purchase a beverage package.

@studiollotus



THE GRAND BALLROOM
The Grand Ballroom can accommodate up to 850 guests in

a standing arrangement, 600 in a cocktail-style setup, or
400 when arranged with seating and a dance floor.

PRICING
Monday - Thursday | $2800

Friday & Sunday | $4500
Saturday | $6000

JANUARY - MARCH
Monday - Thursday | $2800

Friday & Sunday | $3000
Saturday | $4500

@nataliekathrynphoto



THE LOFT
The Loft can accommodate up to 400 guests in a standing
arrangement, 350 in a cocktail-style setup, or 300 when
arranged with seating and a dance floor.

@ashleycambronphoto

PRICING
Monday - Thursday | $1800

Friday & Sunday | $3500
Saturday | $4000

JANUARY - MARCH
Monday - Thursday | $1800

Friday & Sunday | $2800
Saturday | $3500



PASSALINO’S
Passalino’s can accommodate up to 350 guests in
a standing arrangement, 250 in a cocktail-style
setup, or 150 when arranged with seating and a
dance floor.

@maceyjoyphoto

PRICING
Monday - Thursday | $1300

Friday & Sunday | $2100
Saturday | $3000

JANUARY - MARCH
Monday - Thursday | $1300

Friday & Sunday | $1800
Saturday | $2000



425
425 can accommodate up to 100 guests in a standing
arrangement, 100 in a cocktail-style setup, or 75 when
arranged with seating and a dance floor.

PRICING
Monday - Thursday | $500

Friday & Sunday | $800
Saturday | $1000

Hourly Pricing | $200



BEER, WINE, SODA
$22 Per Person

3 Domestic Beers, 3 House Wines
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Gingerale

CLASSIC
$30 Per Person

Premium Liquor
3 Domestic Beers, 3 House Wines
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Gingerale

Mixers

DELUXE
$39 Per Person

Top Shelf Liquor
3 Domestic Beers, 3 House Wines
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Gingerale

Mixers

DOMESTIC BEER OPTIONS
Budlight, Miller Lite, Coors Light, Michelob Ultra

PREMIUM SPIRITS
New Amsterdam Vodka, Old Forester Bourbon, McCormick Gin, Barton’s Rum

TOP SHELF SPIRITS
Tito’s Vodka, Woodford Bourbon, McCormick Gin, Barton’s Rum

BEVERAGE PACKAGES
BASIC

$7 Per Person
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Gingerale

ADDITIONAL INFO
The listed prices are based on a 4-hour
consumption period, with the option to

purchase additional time. We can customize
packages to meet your specific requirements;
please feel free to inquire. The pricing covers
clear plastic cups, garnishes, straws, napkins,

and mixers. Staffing is determined by the
selected bar package, event timeline, and

guest count, with a requirement of 2
bartenders per bar as decided by the venue.
Bar signage is included in the pricing. Please

note that all prices, fees, and brands are
subject to change without notice. External
alcohol or bartending staff is not allowed.

Guests aged 2-20 are billed at the Basic level
package. All beverage packages are

categorized as "open," and a cash bar option is
not available.



RENTAL PERIOD

You'll be granted 12 hours of access to the event
space. This allocation typically involves 6 hours

for setup and preparations, 4 hours for the
event itself, and 2 hours for cleanup.

TO SECURE RESERVATION

To confirm your reservation, we need a signed
contract, an initial payment of 50% of the room
rate, and a refundable security deposit of $500. 

ALCOHOL POLICY

The Gillespie & Passalino’s are the only licensed
authority to sell and seve on the premises. Fines

will be assessed and forfeit of the security
deposit should you be found in violation of this.

INSURANCE

All clients are required to provide special
Events Liability Insurance for their event. We
recommend that you shop around for pricing,
but will provide you with information with a

third party company.

CATERING KITCHENS
Each of our spaces is equipped with a catering

kitchen designed exclusively for food
preparation, plating, and presentation. Please

note that there is no cooking equipment
available in these kitchens.

DETAILED INFORMATION

OPEN VENDOR POLICY

We offer an open vendor policy. As long as a
vendor can provide a copy of their liability

insurance, they are welcome in our facility. We
do have a Complimentary Vendor List that we

can provide to you upon inquiring.



BOOK NOW
Call | (502) 584-8080
Email | Info@TheGillespie.com

Or Message Us On Social Media
Instagram | @the_gillespie
Facebook | TheGillespieVenue


